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,An Act to amend the Act to encourage the
establisliment of certain Societies, commonly
elled Building Sôcieties, in that. part of the
Province of Canada formerly. constituting Upper
Canada.

IWHEREAS in the tenth section of the Act passed rzmbe.
·W the ninh year of H er Majesty's Reign, and

inituled, ".li JAct to encourage the éstablishment of
. cètain Societies commoiy cqlled· Building Societies, in

5 U·Ihat ;part of the -Province fvrnerly constituting Upper
" Canada," it is amóng éther things provided, that it shall
and may be lawful for every such Socieiy to· take *and
hold any rel estate or securities* théreon, bond fide
-mortgagéd or assigned to- the said "Society, either to

10 'séèure the payment of the shares subscribed for by its
nembers, or to secure the payment of any loans or

àdiances·mnade by or'debis due to such'Society, and that
théy·may also roceed on such mortgàgés, assignments
or *other securitiesTor the.recovery of the moneys ,thereby

15 ,séùred, either -at-law or in equity*or otherwise; And it
is expedient' that no dèubt should exiât with respect to
the power and legality óf carrying into force the stipula-
tions of thë.Sharehölders among themselves, or as to the
power -of the'. Society to loan money upon property

20"actually belonging to aiy Member thereof, before and at
-thé time'at whichb any mòneys may be advanced, as well
as 'for the.actiùal purchase of such property. and erection
of buildings thereon: Be it therefore enacted, &c.

And it .is bereby enacted hy the authority of the samie, cerain
25'That fronfand afterîhe passing of this Act, wheneve*any stpuions

dee]ared 'val;d.huch Socjèty shall have received from any Shareholder
'in'aiasîment môrtgage' or transfer of.any -eal estate
bl..i-nto him or her, to secure the payment of any
ndvànes, and containing an authority to such Society to

30 sell-such real estate in case of non-payment of any stipu-
atéd number of instalments or sum of money, and con-

'taining also authority and power to such:Society to apply
the ptoceeds of such sale tothe payment*of the advances,
interest and ail other charges due to sich Society, such

35 stipulations and agreement içhall. bë valid·and -effectuai,
and binding to àll intents and ·p-urposes whatsoever, and
it shall be lawful for such Society to cause the same to
be enforced, either by foreclosure or by an action or pro- How em
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